Designed for life

Caesarstone is designed for life – stunning designs guaranteed to last a lifetime.

With a variety of colours, styles and textures, combined with outstanding durability, Caesarstone opens a world of design for your home. Resistant to stains, scratches and cracks, Caesarstone is also impervious to heat, cold and to common household chemicals.

Our surfaces retain the cool, tactile qualities of natural stone while offering almost unlimited design application possibilities.

Combining practicality with design, Caesarstone offers a lifetime warranty, so your Caesarstone is protected for life.

Common Edge Profiles

- Standard Eased
- Miter
- Bevel
- Reverse Bevel
- Half Bullnose
- Double Half Bullnose
Newest Inspirations

5151 Empira White

4043 Primordia

5810 Black Tempal NEW

4735 Oxidian NEW

3101 Piatto Black NEW

5101 Empira Black NEW
5151 Empira White
Soft, refined ebony veining traverses a pure white base, creating an interplay between color, movement and emotion. The uplifting surface is an interpretation of authentic Calacatta marble and its timeless, yet urban look. Reliable and versatile for either residential or hospitality settings, Empira White is inherently elegant. This reinvigorated classic for bars, counters and islands purveys sustainable style with guaranteed longevity.

4043 Primordia
Primordia’s cool grey complexion echoes the character of concrete, evoking the provenance of its contemporary feel. Composed across its light grey base, soft mineral accents in off-whites and greys combine with darker veils of grey and brown to reflect the oxidized rusts found in natural stone.

5810 Black Tempal
A complex composition of dark grey mineral-like layers organically expands across a black charcoal base capturing the attributes of natural stones like travertine and slate. Inspired by the dark sky and ocean tides at night, Black Tempal is layered with emotion and depth as it echoes natural processes that occur over time.

4735 Oxidian
An inky black base is veiled by a rust-like effect that captures the movement and texture of a handsomely oxidized surface. The elegantly dramatic design ushers in a metallic presence and welcomes the deep emotion found in shadowy blacks.

3101 Piatto Black
The ultimate dark shade with a fine granular appearance is complemented by a textured finish, enhancing a deeper, more intimate black. Piatto Black brings dramatic modernism to a sophisticated urban restaurant or warm minimalism to a sleek city home.

5101 Empira Black
A rich black base is beautified by fine natural white veins, bringing a depth to the surface while creating an interplay between color and movement. The inverse of its counterpart, Empira White, Empira Black is opulent and dramatic in one setting, yet can also suggest the modest beauty of nature through the organic veining and slight texture that discreetly traces its complex body.
Classico Collection

This classic, multi-colour collection ranges from salt-and-pepper motifs to vivid colour blends, ideal for a variety of residential and commercial applications.

* Available in Jumbo.

Shade and graining of actual product may vary from printed sample.
This classic, multi-colour collection of actual product vivid colour blends, ideal for a variety of ranges from salt-and-pepper motifs to residential and commercial applications.

- Flannel Grey: 4643
- Nordic Loft*: 6041
- Concrete: 2003
- Raven: 4120
- Clamshell: 4130
- Shitake: 4230
- Stone Grey*: 4030
- Ginger: 4330
- Wild Rice: 4360
- Atlantic Salt: 6270
- Cement: 3040
- Lagos Blue: 4350
- Jet Black: 3100
- Ratto Black: 3101 NEW
**Metropolitan Collection**

Caesarstone has taken on the new raw trend of industrial design and pushed it further with the innovative Metropolitan collection.

* Available in Jumbo.

Shade and graining of actual product may vary from printed sample.
Trends in colours and materials

With so many colours and the ability to pair with an almost endless variety of other materials (such as wood, fabric, metals, etc.), you can design your space exactly how you want.

The Caesarstone range features the very latest in colour and texture, so you can discover exactly the right look for you.

Be inspired by Caesarstone and let the designer in you come out.

For more inspiration and design ideas, explore ‘Caesarstone Kitchen Trends’ at caesarstone.ca

4735 Oxidian NEW

Tile

Black

Wood Grain
Caesarstone’s Supernatural selection

The Supernatural Collection is a reflection of the latest design trends, inspiring you to create a unique ambience and look for your home. It combines the beauty of nature with the durability and performance you’d expect from Caesarstone quartz.
Supernatural Collection

Supernatural combines the beauty of nature with the superlative performance of Caesarstone quartz.

* Available in Jumbo.

Shade and graining of actual product may vary from printed sample.
Bianco Drift * 6131
Montblanc 5043
Georgian Bluffs 6134
Taj Royale 5212
Dreamy Marfil 5220

Moorland Fog 6046
Symphony Grey 5133
Turbine Grey 6313
Himalayan Moon * 6611

Coastal Grey 6003
Patra Grey * 5003
Woodlands 6338
Vanilla Noir 5100
Empira Black 5101 NEW
Collaborating with leading designers

World-renowned architects and designers choose to partner with Caesarstone to reach new design heights, garnering many design awards in the process. Design collaborations are a vital catalyst in the pursuit of innovation and pushing boundaries. Our ambition is to consistently set new standards for interiors - to pioneer new styles, set new trends, and launch new collections and textures that give our customers the latest and most cutting edge designs.

Caesarstone presents ‘Dreamland’ by Jonathan Adler
Interior Design Show 2020

Designs that inspire and perform
Caesarstone presents
‘Altered States’ by Snarkitecture
Interior Design Show, Toronto 2018
5100 Vanilla Noir
We promise you a responsive, efficient and professional customer service and support

Easy care and maintenance

Containing up to 93% pure, natural quartz, Caesarstone surfaces never need sealing and require minimal maintenance to keep them looking like new. Its hard, non-penetrable surface makes cleaning simple and saves you precious time. In most cases, soap and water or a mild detergent are all that’s required to maintain their long lasting luster.

Lifetime warranty

We pride ourselves on product support and promise you an efficient, responsive customer care and ensure you derive maximum satisfaction from your Caesarstone product. With our residential lifetime warranty, consumers can rest assured knowing they are protected. Register your lifetime warranty online at caesarstone.ca.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Caesarstone Quartz Surfaces</th>
<th>Natural Stone</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scratch resistant</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stain resistant</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip and crack resistant</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat and burn resistant</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistant to household chemicals, acids and solvents</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low maintenance</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-absorbent and non-porous</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mould and mildew resistant</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexural and strength</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour consistency</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunity to freeze and thaw</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential lifetime warranty</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

••• =Excellent  •• =Good  • =Poor

---

0.51" / 1.3 cm  0.79" / 2 cm  1.18" / 3 cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard (120&quot; x 56&quot; / 304.8 cm x 142.24 cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Jumbo (131" x 64" / 332.74 cm x 162.56 cm) |

---
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Burnaby, BC
Showroom & Warehouse
5555 Trapp Avenue, Unit 109
Burnaby, BC V3N 0B2
T 604 638 1485
F 604 638 1486

Calgary, AB
Showroom & Warehouse
Bay #18, 7155 64 Street SE,
Calgary, AB, T2C 5C3
T 403 476 9880
F 403 476 9881

Concord, ON
Showroom & Warehouse
350 Caldari Road
Concord, ON L4K 4J4
T 416 479 8400
F 416 479 8401

Montréal, QC
Showroom & Warehouse
2 Hôtel-de-Ville
Dollard-des-Ormeaux, QC H9B 2P5
T 514 389 2999
F 514 389 3133